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Ibasitihilianstedotia was frequently related in
)"hirCourt cintle of the late Emperor . Al-
-10114keder of Russia, and the zest with
*hich 'hie Majesty enjoyed the joke, never
...,

lsistseeed byrepetition: —ln 18.1.4, when the
Alfiee-emsret 'tauter* ofPeis;the`AMOet/it
Illi*asteblished-in the fliotel of M-. Talley- 1Alittifeatitrwas accustomed to take en early

erettiffWalkylet far as'the garden ofthe..
Falai* Royal in the' strictest incognito. 0 1ri

one occasion, his -Idejosty of Russia wet.
"there VP_ other. august „fersonagee, and
the three rettimed, arm-in arm, to break.
faat,in the Rue Florentin. Oa .their road
they were' accostedtra gentleman from ,
the South ofFrance, a-atranger to Paris,
who had lost his way,and asked of them
the direction of.tha Tuileries,- Ahis way,'
replied Alexander; 'we shall pass it, and
you had better •To'How ava.' Our provin -

vitalist overtotied -with acknowledgments,
aid.witis all the easeofa Frenchman soon
corommiteedo conversation. However, the
point where the party wotild have to sepa
rate-was speedilyreached, and the strr,e.

..ger was directed' to turn taithe left, ':vhilst
'the • others -took the right. 'Parbleu!'

—in'thienly extlaimedthe gentlernam,"‘l should
' bedelightAd to know t o names of persons

to whoni I am indebted for'in much civili-
.iy.l -My nante you may, perhap', 'have

`heard of before,' said the first. 'I pm the
Emperor Alexander.' -'Good —good—-

.inank you,' 'smiled the Gaacon. 'And

-Toured' said he to the second. 'You have
Invisibly heard of my name also, I am the
Zingof Prussia.' .Veriy*tod—exeellent,'

-*Arid your name?' turning to the third. 'II
am the Emperor of A usttia."Upon my
word—capital' roared the queriit, holdi ie:

his aides in ecstasy. 'And you, Sir,' said
Alexander in his turn, 'perhaps you will
oblige us with your name?' 'Oh, certainly,'
replied the gentleman from the country,

- springing across the street, still laughing
`theartily—,l am the—Emperor of China!'

Choosing a Wife.--Very wise piano
.phers have given to the world their no-
tion.; about choosieg a wife; but some of
these same philosopliers never had wives,
inasmuch as some wouldn't and some
couldn't get them. Philosopher's notions
about matrimony, however, are entitled to

no confidence, for, being a henpecked set,
what they say is always sour and severe.—
Bid a lady lays down the following in-
structions, whibh are worthy of considera-
tion. She lays it down strong, fur her
words are atfollows, to wit—

.►Lay a broomstick in her way— if she
stopover it, `don'ttake; if she takes it up
sod puts it carefully in its place, brush end
up, take her, ifyou can get her,'

ariother deserter from the Conns!—Th-
MobPe Register says: 'Judge B. P. Vor-
ler.a'Representative elect from Tuscaloo

ecit3nty; heretofore acting with the whig
plity;iif this State, has, in reply to an in

-vitatiiin'to join the Clay club in Selma,
wtitten a 'letter defining his position, and

- renouncing Mr. Clay and his party. Judge
Ptiirtei was a Nullifier, and he considers it
impossible for him to go tanker with the
party which adOpts the Tariff and kindred
measure, as parts of their political creed.

'We cannot tell from Judge Porter's let-
tor-whether he will go with the Democrat-
teparty,—but it is one step, at least, to

have renounced and denounced the here.
Bios or,•Whiggery, and.to be ready to admit
that the Democrats in this matter, have the

.right.eitie ofrheiuestion.'
*CAM kirr N Tr DEFENCES AT SFA.--1 highly

inteifebtifire'xperifttent was tried on bo on! the Ex.
Wittig tatinif-ship at PottS.nnutb a few days ago,
to Issit.l,the efficael of the defences of the boilers

„._.___

inrileiroabips of war. One of the difficulties to

our-Mount, in order to render the steam navy of
'raker ittfiniency in action, is to afford adequate
prolociton to• the boilers against the shot of the
tratilitty`,-ati a ball perforMing them would at once
ideisp-itigvessel hors de combat. tv ith the view
of offwilitirthie protection to their bolter., sever.
el war steamers have been, fitted up with extra de- 1fenditeittAlte parts where the boilers are fixed.—
Thasedefences consist °fug:teen plates of layers
ofn 4 *ree eighths of an inch thick (l'he
-Olisattroritiveexpetiment on board the E.rcettent -
IWAlmeeciatin whatresistance those defences of
bail would offer to a cannonade, at point blank
dtelettee, illicit is 410 yards. An iron target was
preparekinadeesactly of the material which con-

stitutes the,protection of the boilers of a steamer,
endplace at the,distance ofabout400 yardsfrom 1
'this ship,=from Which guitis of different calibre iwere-fired at it. Admirals Sir E:Codrington and
Parheri tont a great number of naval officits, in.'
oludingthese-front the Austrian frigate, were pre-
aent,te witness the experiment. The first shit
that ouis tiiett .was an 8 inch hollow shot, and Was
projected from a6B pounder Medium gen., It
etirtosk the bull's eye; or centre of the targetend
slightly indenting it to the depth of about five in-
eluts,,rebountled therefrom, and was split inn:peer..

eral pienii by the concussion. The second shot
was a solid 32 pounder. and wasfired from a gun
of oirkefeet sic inches; ,it struck the edge-of the.
target lanced off, 'Orid*tut: split in ,two Piece..
The'ithird shot hit the ofthe target, whore
it IcAlgelletavitsgrensTrata'several*Plate.s. The,
finittlitiihot struck tkethird, and 'sent it clean
.throligh ,t all pees of the, iron,' splitting it into
IWWWI4II49** , recce, which -were ,Loured on the off.
etilleitethe wooden stage on which Vie- target was
*kWThefifth and sixth Went through the per.:
.foinalldtt made by =the third atirfortrih. Mont
ton *her-Ante,were firsdv„all striking the •target
iftThfietts-parts,and completely destroying. it. The
result of this experiment. has showit how totally'
letAnitte are the 'present defenoes of .tl'ie--hoilers
ietwitMinteriersto protiticii-th*Trein the assatilts
taribOettimy *here a 'precision Oftire shill be at. .
tahlteA, It has also shown,; whiaiir much -More
..iiir,r,y, the high state of perfection which.
tthe'tin'fuer,. piactice :hasbeen brought,toby *nee
~ _l(alkfitillt4 90 board the .Tifievelice4th.us fractical4
ay‘~.firiattrair ibs great miliiir.nf. .rhea adonrable ie.,
3016Ottati,from which gunnery officers and seamen
-lire isififilied-to the 'fleet. . AU olliebrii, pork are e.14.40tb-inideitities6.ict:'exarninailiiiiiiigtineety
btse'the) can pass for lieu enanta. Shottld any
lofthi.Exeetient's hereafter be 'called °LI,' they
imotraiderdiaelliiitMitch more interestinetitiliP,
sew• ':-.-t-hr baying the choiceof 'ireapons,lfieY)

long 32 pounders, _distaitee a: tinnier
t trails,sad galenists,. ',pith the same certainty

*fer *ma!: itsJiArriek ehotriritnnamareriailL*ttiOff*l4 .twelve paces wklkthairlittr,
~.. - ;fry

- ' Us SoighittrultTihtiitiliii_beginniat to
~ ,13aItllly 11 terAlr 1,4/a en
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tviimmicti*'!cu
The exact mink 'cannbt

told until the meeting of the Lesislature.
An matters now etatd it is believed that
the Democrats heave carried the`Senate
six., and the liquse ofRepresentativesLy
from two to.five majority. There are fif-
teen or twenty vacancies in the Senate,

caused ITneither party getting a majority
of Oa the votes given in for Senators.—
These vacancies are to be filled by the e.

lection ofSenators by both Houses in joint
meeting, When'this shall have been done,

then the House sends up to the Senate two

ofthe four candidates for Governor who
received the greatest nuinber of votes at

the late election, and the Senate elects one
of them Governor:

If the Democrats have a inajo,rity of
the Legislature, es •e have scpriosed,
Marcus Morton; - the Democratic candi-
date, will, without doubt, be elected Gov-
ernor; fur no democrat will vote against

The Whigs have run the Democrats
quite close in Ma.sachusetts. MORTON
(Derr) leads IDAvrs (Whig) only about
1,700; and the Demodrats haVe- not more
than five majority in the House ofRep-
iesentatives. The Democrats would have
had a large majority in the House, if it had
not been for Boston, which elects thirty-
six members, who ofcourse, are all whigs.

The Warehousing System, which is so
strongly advocated by the Press of New
York, without distinction ofparty, is thus
explained by the Aurora. It is thus that the
duties on foreign goods shall not be levied
until they are ectered for consumption.—
During- the interval between the time of
arrival and ofentry, the imports would re—-
main in public warehouses, subject to cer•
taro prescribed charges fur storage, Scc.--;

This is "the warehousing system," as prac-
tised in England; and" it will no doubt be
adopted by Congress, :should the plan of
requiring cash duties be persevered in.

.11 Strike. —We learn that the coal-dig-
gers of the village of Minersville have
struck for higher wages and have been off
wotk since Monday. We have not learn-
ed the particulars of their wrongs, but
know that they h ore ample cause for stand'
ing out for better pay. The wages paid
to miners have been reduced to'etarvation
point, and we only regret that, in our
opinion, this general turn out will be more
productive o f evil than good-dough we
hope for the best.

Stage Sccident. —On Saturday morning,
the Beaver stage stopping at the Washing.
ton Hotel, in St.. Clair (greet, to rake in a
couple of passengers, one of the wheels
run into the mouth ofthe conduit and got
fast. The horses broke loose from the
harness and scattered in every ,direction,
leaving fragments of their riggjng on their
way. One of them ran against a wagon in
Fifth street and received a severe wound
which will prove fatal. No person was
hurt. Another set of horses and a stage

was taken by the driver.
Wisconsin Ilizrik.—The -Green Bay

Republic-an announces the safe arrival et

that place. dateremains of the -Wisconsin
bank. amounting to precisely •$S -in cop-
pers!

The St. Louis Ledger says that Wil
Bennett has been' committed to jail for

_committing a robbery to the amount of700
dollars, on board the'steamboat Cicero.—
He was taken near St. Charles, and all
the money with the exception of 100 dol
lars he had cipended fur clothing, was

found on hia persot.

The Alton Telegraph .says: ~We un-
derstand, from undoubted authority, that

Seem have been made by Eastern opera-
tors to dealers in pork in tb►is. ci'y, fair .the
purchase of several- thousand 'barrels of
lard. It is wanted eiclOiively to tiis man.
ufactured into oil."

The ice was two inches thick in New
Orleans on the 19th ult.

Dr. J.Y..Kenneriy, (democrat) member
elect to -the Legislature of Indiana from
Shelby county died at;his -residence on
Tuesday the'l,29tlftilt. TheGoveruor_hai
ordered an election-to fill the violim..

The coon papers of New Qrleans pro-
nbunced the; first;returns niibet York
'election nihooF., Srul. cautionedtheir friends
not to believe the statements eftbei demo=:

is journals: ; We supposethey have
-4416440ut Oh-idler it 14 true or

rnote and tbeYi finie likewise pleasure of
AnOinn
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- -zr. .- „rh

* ''' :the' coils' oi'MarlemOnt last night; and: went to

No material aliaagO ittl the cotton trade. • Metes- thrice morning; she teftCaidoit On the 7th
_

- - The Belfast News Letter -states,. -that it
' MaY.-willi oreargo of -wee.

1.. . , t that only aboqt eight or ten persona out of 122,

is in'contemplation to' commemorate the composing the crew, theremainder being possen-.
We wgret to add

great--moral revolution effected by Father ger*. hale been saved. The last ez erees we re-
: . i,_-,' i ce ivdd.from the coast does noVgitil mueh-infor-

, .. _ t)ug out Ireland, and .11at a ' mariisa. roallfmtinz - the surtrivorw; We only lino*

rystionSl:festirenaioliii i his honor is con . that the ship'* carpenter is saved, end it is from

template&bY his friends.

-

:

• him that thWebip's name is a scertained; The oth-
er surVivnrs are men oecol.ir. The English Con-

.

The.PaFisruhe_grazette antioulcoa effi_ sal has just gone round to the sp_t. The number
' .

inent Of the Priricess, N,a-
__ of pet sons nn board was 75 E. Iglishinen, 27 Chi-

cially thebettOthpeso, and 20 Duieltrnen--1 t I 122
, , ,_

ria .Of Baden, - daughter of -the Vrtiiticl
•, .

Dutehess Dowager Stepluiniar to the .Mar-
quis of Douglas, son ofthe Duke of'Hain

,iltim,, with the Fitment ofthe Greco" Duke
N.Alphonse .Rocea, son-in .laWof Count-

de Rambuteau, and last survi gingson. M.
de Steel, died recently at Paris.

The Prisoners of 4ffghonistan.—The
Bombay correspondent the Morning
Post states that-Lady Sale andoler pris-,
onets _have been removed by:74l.liiiiir Khan

13-ameean, a town 70 milienorth of
Cabalosear which place Dost Mohammed
waidefeeted'by Col Dennie.
Piracy.—The Sydney Gazette of.tbe

of June, contains a letter from Mr. Wm.
Christie, master of the bark Water Witcb,
of London, giving an account of that ves-
sel having been runaway with hy the chief
mate and a plrtion of the crew, ftom Lord
How's Island.
Frankfort, Nov. B.—The American Con-

sul at Autwqp has declared that ,the ship
and tonnage duties lately exacted in Amer•
icau ports from the British Queen and oth•
er Belgian ships will be returned. In fu
ture,, all Belgian ships which ,arrive in the
United States, will be received and treated
as ifbelonging to the most favored nations•

DREADFUL ACCIDENTS
ON SEA

LOSS op THE tiPh'TERI,4O-0!
TWO HUNDRED 4, FIFTY LIVES

LOST!

Prom ,mexteo.
News from Vera Cruz to the 10th ult.

has been received in New. Orleans, by the
Missouri. This vesselhrought the follow-
ing passen,gers. Brenta Mayer, Esq., U.
S Secretary of. Legation at Mexico, P. A.
Southall, Esq, bearer of despatches from
General Thompson to Washington, B. L.
Price, Eq., Purser of the Missouri, Win.
Richards and T. Hallileo,from the 'Sand-
wich Islands, the latter private secretary
to the King of those Islands, and a native
of that country. Also. six of the Santa
Fe prisoners.

The Falmouth 4s 'non expected in New
Orleans Trom Vera Cruz with $25,000 in
specie.

It is believed that all the difficulties in
relation to the clairnsofAmerican citizens,
against Mexico, will be satisfactorily set—-

tled.
Santa Anna had retired to his estate at

Mango itis Claw) leaving in his stead Gen.
Mayo. It is understood that bad health
is the cause of this step.

It is generally believed in Mexico- that
Santa Anna was opposed to all the projects
for a new constitution proposed by the
Constituent Congress, all of which were
federal in their character.

Land Sales.—The people of lowa are
holding public meetings for the purpose of
petitioning the President to postpone the
land sales. advertised la take place in Feb-
ruary and March next. The principal ob-
jection urged is the inclement season at
which the sales are ordered, and the con-
sequent hardships to which it will subject
the settlers who will be compelled VI at-

tend from a great distance to bid for the
_lends they have improved, The memori-

ilspropose that the sales should be post.
poned until June.

The following extracts from a letter giv-
?rig full dett4l4-, 01,-Atis...-drCadfrA disaster,
was received . bytfie';-fitriifi 'illacirith, via

_

. .

Si•npson's Bay, dated 29th .Aug.,. 1842, at .
Liverpool:

"Cape Town: I have now to relate one ot th•
most awful events vithich ever !occurred in the
memory Of the oldest inhalniants of the town;
Saturday night the 27th ins;. it blew a -very heavy
gale in the Table Bay, which inereaSed in force
until Sa urday morning, and about 4 o'clock du
ring the intervals of daps of thunder, tie inha' -

41'43?iCaPe Tun,'" W 1/ete ar3Et•Ati hearing. in:o
ute in'ris Ot distress from a vessel in the Bay. 1
immediately dressed., and proceeded to the beach,
and by the blue lights soon ascertained that t t it'
pr there vessels were ashore at the head of .I“

bay and close upon both sides. It was raining in
torrents, the forkeillight• ning was blinding. the
thunder was stunnitr. It was as I ark as pitch

The distar.ce of Sat River from Caps TJWII LS',
between two and three miles,and upon my arrival
day was fast breaking. Although so early I found li
numbers ofpeople assembled, and at ahoet 6 o'-
clock it was ascertained that the nameol the un-
fortunate vessel was the Abercrombie, from Lon-
don, with 500 rank and file of her Majesty's 91st.
regiment ordered hone. She had also on board
a band from the Cape Corps. The Abercrombie
arrived at Table Bay on Tbursdny last, and after
landing some of the officers, was to proceed to'
A'gea Bay to land the 91 t. She was a splendid

vessel,fitted up expressly as a transport ship.
About 7 o'clock his Exe,...:l2ncy Sir Geo . Napier

arrived and the beach soon presented.a very ani-
mated appearance, every officer noton duty b ing
present, besides one ot the 21st who hod obtained'
leave t) go on shore. The vessel having been
driven on shore at high water, we soon were able
to communicate with her and although this fine
ship will become a total wreck, not a life was, lost
and every soldier was landed during the day.liteb-
oat three hundred yards frorn the Abercrombie
was tho'convict ship Waterloo, which ha! arrived
during the week, for tile,purpose of provisioning,
on her way to Sydney`i with about 240 male cone
victs, a guard of 30 soldlers, 5 women and 43
children, with the crew about 339 souls.

She lay in a very precarious situation. She
was within three yards of the breakero, but it was
thought she might hold until the weather moder-1
ated, when she might be turned off. Under this
impression, the vast multitude which' lied as..siern-, ,
bled on the spot began to separate. About 10 o'-

clock. however, the Waterloo, gave a lureh,' and
parted from all her anchors, and, caine broadside
in amongst the breakers. _ The scene which now Gen. Cuss.
took place /-shall remember to the day of 1 Gen. Cass, the late American Minister
death. After two er three heavy rails, 'tor...three ' ~ • ,

at Paris, tet,.t that city on Saturday last, on
toasts went over the side with a dreadful..crash.-;-•
The hatches were now opened and the convicts his return to the United States, through
rushed ondeck.:London. A few hours before his depar-

-1 -

The sea was making a clean breach over her.' tare he had an audience of Louis Phil, -
Immediately on the convicts arriving on deck, 50 lippe to take leave. The King in the
jumped overboard; abotit 15 or . 20 gained the
shop- the remainder 'were drowned. The cries kindest terms, expressed his_ regret atthe

lof the poor wretches on deek were now heart departure of the General, and assured bim
rending. Each sea as it male a breach.ever the that during the whole period of 'hisoffi.-
unfortunate vessel, carried- a dozen, or so In 'the cial residence in Paris, the relation be-iwster, who of course were drownecl..;. Thotesands tween them had been such as to give con.
of people who were --on HS beach .could not rest.

stunt satisfaction to his Maisty.
der the least assistance.

V
Obel it was e • dreadful

night! They., within o,stone throw..lay 2to 00 Mr. Ledyard, the son in-law of Gen.
Pit now comes the lawful part ormy tale'-A: Cass, remains in Paris as Charge' d'Affairs.

bout 11 otclobk, wi hilt' half an hour after daypreviousto, the."departure of
struck. The AN aterloo'parted in two. They .

had, t e General, a dinner was given to him by
she On the

h
who had never thought of their God, if they
it was only"totake hid name in vain,-and, break - aboilt tt hundred American residents in

• his laws, were now seen with theirhands claetted, Paris.... . .
and heard loudly ca lling upon filet to protect Mr. Beasley, the American,Consul at
them. Soldiers wives wereseen clasping the lit. I Havre, as the oldest official repreientative

...

tie ones to thetr.hosnms 'in_agony. One woman I c
shall never reiget-t-she Was hoidieg;en with one of;the Untied States in Paris,: was in the
,band to a piece of plank, with the -she:held; chair. - The chairman in propoiing the

.

pressed to her bosom, :Chide litiltett- hei'vrtes hettith oftheir gnest, congratulated him on
- werePiteotie: At last aspa came aryl washeitthe the ex,3x.f inha jus hatnii.itelAi.4......sCi, '1,1 ..

1*agree and little one OM ' ' filiey.'weie wren no i
one he

".- --'- • 15'`"'?!11"-`!","
re. , _

.

!Ile ,- - - -

_ een. Cuts' in returine' _thanks,reputed..:Thek..water was ents4ll-of the'struggling end- ..___.! Gen Casts, , ~, „,,
~.ts

_

:die deed.' A boat wasemployed in 'i-Plok'up all it some ofthe 00.1!V•tiOn4to:that: tgoty -which
eostd....-I.t coin) not alkproecli 'theWieekloll:o• lie .hdd.already.mado in, print:
-count9nhir-lieirvyria_iii. ` I hava'neithei.time:hot'
'heart: to Weitelhititerptirliieulaii.fc 4 'sal one
Man emhripi4iie ',wife anti little, euel: then jump
'intodre-hellititsavr. .11e.erun.,40act- egeiAt=- t
~eatild.sepeat hundredsofannilstmeureencesistuf^:
thee. -it-tot erWithin., oatr,hoor and a' ttalf-otothe
Saterlooetriking,not a pirrtiete rof her was-tribe
*Oh--She badd-literally onsito=pl***o4::
MSOct-alk*fW;#3.X4lli,iitiiedll

(::;t• It is ruin .red, .s upon the cp-

p inUncnt ofJudge Patton as Charge to Dearn:.rit,
chit James M. Porter, Esq., is to go into the War

Dc part merit at Washington, and that tho Hon•
Walter F.,r..vard or \V. W. Irwin is to succeed

J ndge Patton in the Prcsldctiey of the Court of
Common Pleas.

News :nom Galveston to the 23th. of Nov. has
been 'received in New Orleans: The news !rum

the west is somewhat contradictory. By sonic ac-
counts the army is represented to'be cheerful and
ready to march; others say that many arc dis-

posed to return home, an account of the lateness
of the sea eon. They are about 1500 strong, and
are encamped in Metina,some twenty miles be-
yond an Antonio. There is a plentiful supply of

beef and corn in the camp. Muth aid is antici•
pated from the Camanches and Apacoes, in case
of ail invasion of Mexico, should the treaties
which are now in prvg'css with thcse tribes be

satisfactorily concluded. Flaco, a warrior of the
Lipan tribe, with about 70 warriors, is now in the

army at the west.
It is thought that the diplomatic intervention of

bath the United States and English governments
in bringing Mexico to terms of peace will prove
unavailing.

Gen-James P. Henderson killed Napoleon B,

Garneroat San Augustine •abaul two weeks ago,

by shooting him with a double barrelled gun. Gen
H. it is said was entirely justifiable in the course
which he pursued, as Mr Garner had repeatedly
threatened his life; and the day un which he was
killed stated to several persons that be inteLded
to kill him bofarc night.

Trial of Miss Hamblin.
The Moktilei (Ala ) Nay,

40ihopotaia8a fall report of trla
Okirtotto. Ewing; aliasiluoshlhVf4r the
murderfthethuoso4, Andraii*P.r win '

which took-plaCObehiasithe scenamfitiseMaibile•Thilll,t;thtAbe4tsthofMarch htokt.
• • . nil ttauhtidliiie-rekiliet efli`t,K6 oxiitt•-•

the
pants:" t

iv* 17, a*:be cbl a , 4theyhatr*.ttutol44littess,
Alexander isvitt._deposed as follo,

"That heon the nightof the•2stEMith,
1842, was present when one A. W. Ewing
and Chathete. Ewing came from off, the
gage Of thSllobile Theatre,.when Char-
lotte asked Ewing why, he had not been
home That dayl He replied, it was none
of her business, and at the bame time saw
Ewing spike the said Charlotte with his
fist or hand. avid knock her' against the
scene; when _giving left to,go down stairs,
and said Charlotte followed him; _ Witness
then left to get a drink, and in about three
minutes after, witness met said Charlole,
who'said she hid killed him, and request-
ed witness to assist her •to get out of the
window, which he refused.

,

Did not heir
of any scuffle between them after the first
difficulty. _Witness farther antes; he saw
the said Charlotte jump frem the winda
and also saw some one throwa cloak and
key to her, but does not know who."

The deceased lad three ' - wounds inflic-
ted by av dagger, which, it appears from
the evidence, _Nibs Hamblin wore •Ps an
essential pait of her- costume of a page,= in
which she was attired at the time. Two
of these w )unds were in the tight arm,and
the other on the left side,tetween the false
ribs and the iliac region,obliquely upwards
penetrating two or three inches in the di-
rection of the stomach and 1 .the spleen, and
enteting the stomach on the anterior- sur-
fans. It appealed, however, to the post
mortem examination, that there had been
an aneurism on the abdominal aorta,whieh
also might have been rupture.} by other
aßencies—anger. excitement, &G.; and as
Dr. Levert testified that he had seen in-
stances ofrecovery after greater iiajories
to the stomach than Ewing received from
the dagger, the jury, by their verdict of
acquittal, seemed to charge his death upon
the aneurism.

Resignation-of Mr. Calhoun.
On the 3d instant, (Saturday last,) in the

Legislature of South Carolina, the Presi.
dent laid before the Senate a communica—-
tion from the Hon. John C. Calhouni re-.
signing his seat as a Senator from South
Carolina, in the United States Senate, to
take -effect after the 4th of March next.

The following is his letter tc the Legisla-
ture:—

FORT HILL, Nov. 26, 1842.
To the Senate and House of Representa-

tives:
It is my intention to retire from the

Senate, at the c 10,3 of the present Con-
gress; and, as it is the p Hey of the State
to all the place of Senator in advance, to
gua against the contingency of a. va-
cancy, in order that the Legislatu6-3 pay.
have the oppo•tunity of d irrg so in my
case, therewith resigning my place of Sen
ator in Congress, to take effect after -the
4:h of March next.

I avail myself of the occasion to express
my profound gratitude to the Legislature
ai.d the people of the State, for the many
marks of confidence I have received from
them, and for their firm, unwavering sup-
port, in the many trying ,sCenes through
which it has been my lot to pass in the
I tog perin3 of thirty one years in the ser
vice of the Union.

flat the State may long retain her high
'standing in the Union, and the Union it-
self, with our free and happy and glorious
institutions, may be transmitted to the la:
test generation, shall, to my last breath,
ever be my ardent prayer.

With the highestiespect,I am, &C.-
J. C. CALHOUN.

congiess..

WEDNESDAY, Dec. S, 1842.—A quorum
appeared in the Senate. The new Sena-
tors from Vermont and New Jersey,
Messrs. Crafts and Dayton, were sworn
in, and took their seats.

After the usual preliminary movements,
and appointment of the committee to wait
on the President,

Mr. Benton gave notice of his intention
to bringin a bill to repeal the act establish:-ing a uniform system of bankruptcy,

Mr. Talltnadge gave notice_of his inten-
tion to introduce a bill embracing the Ex.
chequer sytitem he has heretofore propo-
sed.

The Message was received in the Senate
about one o'clock, by the hands of the
President's Private Secretary, Robert Ty-
ler.

•The Senate ordered 4500 copies ofit to
be printed.

In the ifouse, Mr. Adorns' retliolution for
rescinding the abolition rule first came up.

Mr. Wm. Cost Johnson moved to laythe whole subject on the table; endthe yeas
and nays having been ordered

Mr: Bidlaek, of pennsylvanitt, rose and
asked to be excused from young; anti re"
quested leave to state his reasons. They
were in substance, however, tbat -he bad
heretofore alWays voted with the. South on
this subject, hut regretted that 13outlieln
gentlementhemselves .were. dtit-united in
regard to -So inoportant",a, qupatiort,
Bidlack, afterwards; svithdrewthis-motionfor being'exeused, ar d votedllo lay there-,solution On.the table.

The motion of Mr. Johnson was begstired—ayes '9O. nays 91. So the Houserefused to lay on the tibia the-resolutionof Mr. Adams. . .

The question then recurred, the*Jilin question (on theadoptionref'tht re•solution) be now put?" Ail:Oh-was itegativsed ayes 91, nays 93.Mr. Briggs gave notice', that' on the
next day he would move 'to amend theAttie relative to the ptabibiti sost-of t a saleef spirituous liquors at:theB'. ,sostrike ook"spirnous, ',.endy.4olwrt;:Q.tettiostitige) • =f4
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